Learning disability, inferential skills, and postfailure reflectivity.
Children with learning disabilities (LD) were compared with normally achieving children (NA) on two aspects of problem solving: inferential skills and response to errors in an academic content-free task. We tested 33 normally achieving children and 69 children with LD, aged 7 years 10 months to 16 years 4 months, on the PAR (PAttern Recognition) task, a computer-based, self-paced learning sequence. The children with LD were subtyped in two different ways: first, as children with only an arithmetic disability (AD), or with both arithmetic and word-recognition disabilities (AD/WRD); and second, as children with LD and attention deficit disorder (ADD), or LD without ADD. Results showed that on inferential skills, children with LD (without subtyping), children with AD/WRD, and children with LD with and without ADD scored significantly lower on the PAR task than children in the NA group. Also, an interaction was found between the NA and LD (without subtyping) groups and age, whereby children with LD improved their scores on PAR with age significantly more than normally achieving children. On attention to errors, children with both arithmetic and word-recognition disabilities scored significantly lower than children with only arithmetic disability or NA. It appears that the meta-cognitive skill of monitoring errors may be a major source of difficulty in problem solving for children with both arithmetic and word-recognition disabilities.